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Unlocking energv elliciency

popularity and har
hate them. But they are growing in
or
contracts
performance
You either love energy
yet to meet their full Poten tial, believe s NickKeegan

a
well as increasing tmst, it is thought
quality assurance scheme could drive
at
siandardisation, reducing complexity
transaction costs, while also improving

he Government's Clean

Growth Stratery highlights
the imPortance of 'building
confidence' in energY services

flnance affordability and perhaps allevir
some of the concerns cited by the'hate'
publishec
of the debatel The projea has
whi<
against
draft set of quality criteria,

to'unlocking business energY
efficiency' and driving vital thfud-party
the
flnance into projects. Butwhat are
foster
barriers and how, as a sector can we
solutions?
and
the right aPProach
as
EnergY efficienry has been around
general
sector's
yet
the
itself,

enerry efficiency services such

funAioning national assurance schemt
Bringing stakeholders together to
discuss-and develop such a framework

to.rg

"s!.rerg;,
malaise to implement anything other
than lighting retroflts with short payback
periodir continues to create the need for a
Lusted Enerry Performance Contracting

teams
sector, able to draw together project
holistic
more
and assist in upselling
through
solutions to an organisation's board
enthusiastic energy managers'
Over the Years Enerry Performance
Contracting has seen continued interest
from investors, service providers and
poliqrmakers, though it has developed

somewhat of a'Marmite' rePutation:
Those that love it highlight the model's

to
attractiveness to organisations looking
focus on their core business, as it outsources
the identifl cation, implementation'
savrng
f,nancing and operation of energy
,o""r*"r, while offering the opportunity to
risk
incentivise performance and transfer
the
through guarantees and gain shares' !n
too
is
it
say
EPC
hate
other hand, those that
result
complicated and too expensive as a
and
of colnsiderable project development

flnancing costs.

perhaps
Comptcated and expensive are
terms considered by the love side that
scope'
equate tobeing comprehensive in
in
bring
to
clients
allows
it
UnaeniaUty,
do not
deeper energ5z savingmeasures that
generate a sufficientlY attractive
in turn'
on investment on their own' This'

builds deal sizes large enoughto interest
to
third-party financiers, thereby offering
saving
reduce the scenarios of crucial enerry
of
opportunities being quashed by a lack
capital availabilitY.
WhereverYou stand onthe debate
however, Energy Performance Contracting
UK public
has enjoyed strong growth in the
from
far
sector recenfly. It is, though'
a
meetingits firll potential or establishing

as enerp

conffacts can be evaluate'
r'r
next challenge is to implement these

parto.**.e

important next step to consolidat
what hai been a fragmented aPProach
ESTA's Energr Perfo rnance Contractit
is an

group

sector, held back bY a lack of trust'
due to
complexity and high transaction costs

Third'PartY financing oPtions

thatwhile awide range of
It also
"pp"rtt
third-party financing options are in glaY'

investrnent, but at the same time technologSr
providers are having diffi culty finding
flnance forProjects.
Sowhatis the answeflMore joined-up
potcy and regulation could be the key to
innulncing and encouraging more to be
done. Fundamentally perhaps' education'

pro$arnme

collaboration and an assurance
for investrnent is required to break down
initial barriers to gleater success'
But it's not just the UK working on this

Fundedbythe EU's Horizon 2020
research and innovation prograrnme'

issue.
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the QualitEgz project aims to investigate
and develop ttre opportr:nityfor specific
quality assurance of energr efficiency
As
services to break down the barriers'

1

all stakeholder backgrounds includinl
flnance, local Government, global solt
providers, SME technolory providers'
management and professional service
consultants taking Part'
The QualitEE project is a key initiat

considerable market diversitY'

hampered by poor affordability of thirdpartry flnance and confusion aboutwhether
^investrnents
canbe taken offthe client's
balance sheet. This is further complicated
by silos where flnanciers and investors
projects for
are having trouble identifying

doing just

Ir".^Ur" past four years' We have held
group
annual seminars and quarterly
fr
forums, and we now have members

foothold in the industrial and commercial

and
most pro;Las use client capital or debt
Urereire inaications thatthe nirvana of
widespread'pay-as-you-save' EPC is betng

(EPCg) we have been

forthe group andwe are currentlyru
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lnsight

a series of

market consultation eventl

gather feedback on a proposed qualit
irrrrr*." scheme for energr Perforn
loc
contracting in the UK. We are also
r'l
could
scheme
at how this potential

conjunction with the Investor Confli

Project's (ICP) established Investor Re
I(
Energ;, Efficiency TM certif,cation'
was developed in response to the san
barriers as mentioned above but foct

certifying the quality of a particular
ratherthan anEPC conffactor's serv
is designedto meetthe needs ofthe

1

energr efficienqr market regardless
contmct structure has beenused so
schemes are considered comPlimen

1

aim in looking at a possible combini
the
ICP and QualitEE is to maximise
outcc
project
and
of service delivery

whilst keeping transaction costs anr
certification fees to an absolute mir:
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